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BOERS AGAIN to say, I find this morning’ had in the ! securities. Consuls dropped .13:16. The j 
night abandoned Spion Kop.” Io?s in Americans ranged from half to

one-and-a-quarter points.
Boer Losses. FRENCH IN TOUCH

WITH GATACRE
o

London, Jan. 26.—The taking and hold*
; ing of Spion Kop is considered a per- 

• from Durban say the Boer losses on the j manent advance. Sir Charles Warren’s
Upper Tugela during the fighting on Sun- that m‘ks of the adjacent Boer

trenches are untenable is -accepted! by 
most expert observons as obviously true, 
because of the height of the position, al-1 
though some point out that it may lack ! 
an adequate gun platform to resist artil
lery fire on the two extended sides.

It is pot likely thut Gienera.il Warren 
will let go anything he holds, and news 

1 of further fighting is calmly awaited.
The military authorities recognize of, 

course that in the twelve or fifteen miles | 
bétw'een ^pion Kop and Ladysmith there ! 
are. continuous defences and ragged hills 
and ravines which far outrange Spion 
Kop, but they are sure that the troops 
who have turned the Beths out of diffb j 
cult places can do it again.

i
Loudon. Jan". 26.—Special dispatchesLOSE HEAVILY

day last were very great. .1
They add that Gen. Warren’s men cap

tured one hundred and sixty prisoners, 
and that 130 Boers were found dead ^n 
one trench.

w-
On Sunday , Over One Hundred Burghers

le Trench-Many 
loners*

GEN. WARREN ABANDONS SPION KOP

It Is Thought the Two Forces Will Be Com
bined for an Advance on 

Bloemfontein.
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Taken 1 Reports a Sortie From Ladysmith—Thje 
Bombardment at Kimberley.

ITE
IIAT o

. Pretoria, Jan. 24.—The Federal forées 
have started a heavy bombardment of 
Kimberley.

The garrison’s .new gun carried five 
miles, but collapsed after a few shots.

A body of 200 Lancers made a sortie 
from Ladysmith under cover of a heavy 

and rifle fire from the forts dp-

EL

I REPORTS OF A BRITISH REVERSE
a. Reinforcements for Buller.

The Kildonan Castflç reached Durban 
ye-nerday with 2,000 -additional troops
h°aveüenârriverdr'from4 indfa. ‘"bXSg ' The MessaSe Reached Berlin Through Brussels and Is Not 
.mougst others a regimetit of'Laneem | Credited—In London It Is Rumored Bullets Forces'

Beyond these it ns not publicly known j
here how heavily Gen. Buller has been Are in Retreat,
reinforced, bat those having certain con
nections with the war office are satisfied < 
that Gen. BuHer will have 
more men .as" he may need to make his , • 
work easier.

I
British Casualties During Wednesday’s Fighting Were 24 

Killed, 154 Wounded and 31 Missing -Ladysmith 
Strengthened—Food Plentiful. cannon

posrte the laager of the Pretoria com
mand. The British retired with evidentM ■

loss. One Boer was wounded. A heaty 
cannonade started at 2:30 this morning 
and still continues.

Transport at Capetown. , 
Capetown, Jan. 26.—The British trans

port Manchester Corporation, has arrived 
here.

ns manyi
the presidency of Lord Salisbury, and 
doubtless the ministers fully canvassed
the new situation though primarily sum
moned to discuss the terms of the 
Queen’s speech.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

(Associated Press.)ving honest goods 
o be found every- 

[ be derived from 
rceived when you 
p price and qiial- 
pir goods from

authority, that Mafeking was relieve! 
London, Jan. 27, 1:16 p.m.—The war on Tuesday, January 23rd.

(Associated Press.) -
London, Jan. 26.—At the Life Guards 

barracks, Regent Park, this morning, 
the Prince of Wales inspected' the first 
lot of Yeomanry, who start for South 

A number of well-

■ Discord In Enemy’s Camp.
"London, Jan. 25 —A (letter from Pro- office has no news of the_catastrophe to 

toria gives the text of a complaint -which Gen. Buffer's force reported from Berlin, i 
President Kruger made to President 
Steyn regarding the want of co-operation 
on the part of the Free Staters at 'Mod-

■o
■Ï

:
TUESDAY’S FIGHTING.

British Maintain a Terrific Fire on Gen. 
Botha’s Position.

and discredits the story.
Neither has the -vyar office any explan- 

SftT^rF^aT^ Ste5"n,S a3" "atlon- at least for publication, of the 

Mr. Kruger said he learned with, re-
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known people were present, including
«i-ooLondon, Jan. 26.—Gen. BuHer reports 

that the British casualties on Jan. 24th 
were:

Boer Camp, Modderspruit, Upper 
Tugela River, Jan. 23.—The British are 

I now endeavoring to force, with 40,009 
: troops, the Spion Kop route to Lady

smith,

Lady Essex, -Lord Rothschild and Lord Ml If Mil abandonment of Spion Kop, and there
prêt that onCv about one thousand- meii are no advices in, this connection from 
of the Free State fought in the Let bat
tle and that many others remained in 
their camps, while their brothers resiêt-
eCT>,na ,Vfn d®tea*ed! ^e'f enftI>J’- . evacuation as not so serious as at first 

The statements appear to g:ive official • I The firing on Gen. Botha’s position
coulfirmntioti to the reports of cli.sugrec- thought, and commentators are abusing I
marts between the rifftos. the military authorities both at home ! Ires*'er was terri c.

Ladysmith, Jan. 21.-(By runner vU j Woodjte Dead. • and at the" front for publishing hasty ac-I The grass was fired, rocks diste^e*
Frere Camp, Jan. 24.—The garrison is ; London. Jan. 26.—Akivices have been . . , .. , . and trenches pierced, but the battle was

' - ... ! received from .Sne-irman’s Onmn thnt counts of an incomplete, half understood 4watching Gen. Buller s guns she.hng the _ Wa<H?g^e'has SUCCU:1D!beil t0 L operatian, thns alternately thrilling and ! praeticaJly 0ne"sided’ the FederaJa ob1*

Boers. Their fire can be seen at this wounds he received in. the attack on , . . ! firing 30 shots.
distance and appears to be very eff|p- Spion Kop. . epressing na 10 . The firing ceased at dark, but was j%-
tire. . L HOW ÜITLANBfcXBE TREATED A« Offid„, S.pp^in, N... /

„ . „ ---- O-;—* The defence committee of the cabinet
The movements, of the Boers show Shot Down by. the Police Upon.

that they are evidently determined to Slightest Provocation!

i».
and Lady Lonsdale.

The Prince of Wales, who wore the j 
undress uniform of a staff general I 

walked along the entire line with Lord j 
Chesham, making the minutest inspec
tion, often taking a rifle In his hands 
and examining all parts of the equip 
ment. ' ï , y

The men looked very business-like in

independent sources.Killed»—-Officers, 6; non-commissioned 
j | officers and men», 18.

Wounded—Officers,- 12; non-coimnis- 
I sioned officers and men, 142.

Missing, 31 men.
Gen. ‘BuMer’s dispatch is dated Spear

man’s Camp, Jan. 26tb, at 10.25 a.m., 
so there has been no delay in the coon- 

khaki and putties, with cowboy hats mt(nucaticm.s passing ’between Gen. Bul- 
turned up at the side^on which was a ]<,]■ and the war office.

emblem %i9g$iiting the The killed include Col. I^icbaal* TtTd^

Fortifications Have Been Strengthened and 

the Town is Practically Impregnable 

— Food is Plentiful.

The disposition to-day is to regard the i
s <& Co.

i

1|h a d regret ted i", 
Ind fr.ini the pub- 
r bodies, then re- 
Ised to thHr old i

principals showid 
which was the 
He (lid not like 

. As regarda the 
not come to any 
as long as they 

i the work, rhey 
as the men. He 
should he both a 
Hpal at tlL Cen- 
thlnk $100 would

sumed this morning in the vicinity at ■ 
Ladysmith and here.

»little bronze 
Prince of Wales’s feathers.

The Prince’s Speech.
met at the war office this afternoon, 
Lord Salisbury presiding.

deli, of ,the King’s Royal Rifles. 1 He 
served in the Niger war of 1881.

It was not clear whether the casualties

o
FROM BERLIN,o

stubbornly oppose the advance of the | Buffalo,- Jan, 25.—Tugo Goriitz, of , .. ,
relief column. They show no signs of London, Eng., joint manager for M. There are reiterated rumors that he It is Rumored That the Boers Capture!

, , . , I Padereweki. it be pianist, and) who has gravest kind of news» has been received c<„ t -n.;,. ,~"1- •* — “? T “““f i *-*•. tr1, «y 2“ Tr'T La, Natal, „d 1, b„a« mmM b, ,t, ^tee^BMah G»a.

oae. .«» «re cntmua.l, «»• w„ o»c, =««-, ^ «- ». W»

Of the Commercial. Mr. Gorlitz spoke ' It ig even sai<j that Gen. Bullet’s here claim to have a telegram from Pre-
indignantly of the manner in which {he . . , J toria saying that Gen Warren
Uitlandnrs were treated by the Boers in forces are u\ retreat. | ™ « saymg mat ven. Warren was en-
Johannesburg. saying tbit the scarps Lord Wolseley, the commander-in-chief j ticed into Spion Kop, where the Boer*
fpolier) were armed, and shot down the* h f was also present at the fell upon him, that 17 of his canno. 
Pi Wand eus upon the slightest provoct- 01 tne t *
tion, sometiwis apparently without pro- meeting of the committee. ^ captured and that Builer s hasty

At the conclusion of the inspection the 
Prince of Wales made a speech in which include, those at Spion Kop, or only those 
he said: “I am proud of the privilege of | resulting from the fighting prior to the

Spion Kop engagement.

o
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lived that on and 
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fflt least first “A” 
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pter. The motlmi 

was therefore

new
eniag their fortifications.

inspecting you here to-day before you 
start for active service. I also feel it is Good News from Ladysmith. 

Under other circumstances the news IOur fortifications have been greatly 
strengthened since Jan. 6th, and Lady
smith is now practically impregnable.

high complinmet that I havea very
been asked to be your honorary colonel. from Ladysmith showing greatly im

proved sanitary conditions, the plentiful- 
-ness of provisions and the strengthening

You may be sure I shall take the deep
est interest in your welfare and watch

proceedings. Throughout you : of fortifications until the place is regagd-
’ edi as impregnable, would have inspirit-

Owing to the dry weather, the fevër
has diminished and the number of eon- vocation, 
valescents returned from Intombi camp

retreat to the Tugela River alone cam 
save him. *

Berlin, Jan. 27.—It is said that the 
German foreign office has confirmation 
of the report that General Warren’s 
division has been defeated. •

Berlin, Jan. 27.—The alleged Pretoria 
telegram comes through Brussels arid 
does not receive much credence in th* 
city.

I Departure of Volunteers.
The detachment of the infantry sec-

all your
will, like all the men who have volun
teered for active service, do your duty 

sovereign and your country.

The British residents, he said, were 
subjected to constant insult from the 

exceeds that of the patients being sent prfieemen and other municipal
I ployeov—insu’ts from which they have
! no redress. Practically they were under were entrained this morning for Soutn-
j subjection. The English have built ampton where they were to embark to-

ly, all the troops having sufficient whole- beautiful houses in the cities, and the e ’
. , rpv. h.ef tprrific the ' mui'i«Pnl nutherities take no care of the aa? for Afrlca*
f°od’ The heat 18 temfiC’ the , streets. The money put aside for muni-

thermometer registering 107 - degrees in ctoal purposes, mostly suptftied by the
Uitlanders, is put into the pockets of the 
officials.

“One of the greatest ' crimes laid 
against the- Boers,” continued the 
speaker, “is that they put the vilest of
liquor into the way of the natives. One -m toueh with Gen. Gatacre, possibly 

Lleut.-Col. Otter Reports lhe Doings of the prominent firm there, manufacturing
quantities of the fiery stuff, is annually presaging a- 
putting large sums of money, not into the 
poekete of the government, but into the
hands of the offifcialis. I do not except . • . , , ,_ _ President Kroger himself from eompli- to be the ground work of Lord Roberts s to the World says it is understood that

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Lieut.Uol. Otter rtty in ftis matter. He also gehs hie f camDaign. the Hou#.e of Commons will be asked to
sends a report to the militia department share through other officials. plan . Committee • appropriate $75,000,000 to cover the war
which covers the doings of the first con- . “The Boens are also slave-drivers. If Meeting of Defence * expenses up to March 31st. This is in
tiugent from December 4th to December the Boers w™ ™ thLs druggie, which ’ An important meeting of the defence , addjtion 
_ , - . .. ■ , . ^ ^eemis împnssvW At’ present, they wi3 held at the17th. There is very little in the report tostant;y re-establish slavery in South committee of the cabinet was
that has not been already covered by Africa.
cable and correspondence from the front. *T do not believe nrwone has visiW jjicks-Beach the chancellor of the ex- the total expenditure of the war.

inference is made to the death of $ chequer, came to London purposely to
Ch appelle, one of the St. John and Char- sWre my opinion itt Tegard t0 the con- attend and Mr. Jos. Chamberlain, the .
lottetown detachment, who died after dition of affaire there, and the culpab-1- 0 a f gtate lor the colonies, gave '

ity of the Boeps, unless possub.y he is secretary w DLa
The report also refers to one of the directly or indirectly in the pay of the up other engagements for e 

.. -, . . . . . Trans va ai- government. ! enn
New Brunswick company being court- <The British have met with reverse»;. ; 
martialled . for having in his possession it is very true» but one man entrenched | 
stolen property, knowing it to be stolen, can keep ten pi en at bay, and the Brit-j 
He got thirty days. The stolen property ,;S\ have been terribly handicapped. The

British did not prepare for war right— 
did net. in my opinion; expect war.

Col. Otter says that the members of They were forced into it. I do not be-
the contingent had been working very 14eve the war will be of long duration,
hard for the period which the report It i» inevitable that the Boers in the

end will be utterly vanquished’ by the 
British.

may ed ithe -nation, but these good tiding» to 
the British are» overshadowed by anxiety 
as to the situation on. the Upper Tu- 
geia, and the thought that the heavy 
losses suffered during the struggle Tues
day night have counted for naught.

View» of Officers.

«ra tion of the London ‘ volunteers, 134 men
there.

The supplies are spinning out splendid-
to yourpre-

The Abandonment of Spion Kop.
Tne Westminster Gazette this after-

unpa- somepoints out that it is now 
triotic to “decline to gloss over facts.”

As a matter of fact Great Britain as
sumed that the point gained was 
conclusive than it really was, hence the 

I revulsion of feeling caused by the report | smith. Such authorities as- Major-Gen. 
[of Gen. Buffer’s announcement of the j Sir Frederick Carrington, who is under

Will Combine Forces.
There are signs of important move

ments developing in the north of Cape

noonloved an amend- 
t Messrs. Gltiiee 

and Williams be 
the names Garn

it ruck out. The

the shade.
Military circles made no effort to con

ceal their chagrin, expressing the gravest 
fears as to the ultimate fate of Lady- CANARIANS AT WORK.more Colony.

Gen. French has) succeeded in getting
o

aTHE COST OF THE WAR.
were being dl»- 
ioke of a request

o
House of Commons Will Be Asked »• 

Appropriate $75,000,000.
4

combination of the two col- IFirst Coutlogent in South Africa. and the commencing of a 
of the forces, which is believed

concen-Expendlture,
>uncH be asked to 
ie raising of that 
High school 

too, should be 
If not this 
|te for a Victoria 
be opinion that If 
[on was settled a 

a low cost, pro- 
the government, 
when the public 

f-e with the fact 
B was necessary, 
I building.
I was no earthly 
It he would move 
p next meeting, 
pd that n public 
Is the building cf

I abandonment of Spion Kop. Considering ; orders for South Africa, and Lord Git- 
[that the Boers who held the position j ford, who won the Victoria Cross while, 
f fled, and that the British casualties in ] scouting for Lord Wolseley during the 
! retaining it during subsequent attacks j Zulu war, would not be surprised to hear 

heavy, the strategical value of the of the capture of Gen. White’s force
within a week.

'rams
tration

£
New York, Jan. 27.—A London cable 13(Special to the Times.)

was

year.
were
point has still to be demonstrated.

Until further particulars arrive, it is 
impossible to estimate to what extent 
the public disappointment is justified. It 
is impossible at the present to say 
whether the British suffered a reverse or 
whether the movement was dictated by 
strategic reasons. Obviously the posi
tion was useless unless guns could be 
planted on it, and discovering this was 
impossible, General Warren may have 
decided it was unsafe to attempt to hold

to the $50,000,000 already ap
propriated. Politicians talk of multiply- 

office this afternoon. Sir Michaei jng these figures by two or four to cover
Lord Gifford, who knows the country 

like a book, could not understand how 
Gen. W-mrrcn got to the top of Spion 
Kop without ascertaining what positions 
commanded it.

The poorness of the maps, it was point
ed out, could hardly be an excuse for 
'this, as there, mast be with Gen. War- 
rèn several^ .scouts, to say nothing of 
officers, who: at; one -ti-aae or another have 
servqjl 3ifc Ladysmith,, end whose mere 
hunting experience Would have given 
them knowledge of the country.

While Gen. Warren is not blamed for 
retiring under what is supposed to have 
been heavy shell fire, he -is severely 
criticised for occupying a position to 

j which he could not bring up his artillery.
More Troops.

Probably as an immediate effect of 'the 
vnaeipt of the news of - abandonment of 
Spion - Kop iby the British forces under 
Gen. Warren, orders halve been sent to 
Aldershot to have the 4th cavalry divis
ion in readiness to embark'for South Af
rica early in February.

war

Canadian Patriotic Fund.
The (Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—The Bank of Nova 
Scotia has subscribed $5,000 to the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund.

two days’ illness. rea-

Subsçriptions from India. 
Calcutta, Jam. 27.—A mounter meeting 

of Hindus and Mohammedans in the 
Reported Yesterday by Buller Did Not town hall here passed a. resolution ex-

: pressing uaswcrv'ng 1 y-alty and attach- 
! merit to the throne, and deciding to offer 

London, Jan. 27. The war office an- i prayCrs (or the victory of the British 
that the casualties reported by ,a ajij p;ace$ of worship. The meeting

Gen. Buffer yesterday occurred in the aftso subscribed sixty-three thousand ru
pees toward- the Mansion House fund.

Another Canadian Dead.

o
the OASUAI/PIESBght np the qnes- 

hoo-ls. and asked 
provided for It» 
schools of Oan- 

pltod States were 
pelr schools, and 
hind. Music wns 
In Its own study, 
[llty of pupils to 

Some provision 
I school for the

o

consisted of a revolver. Occur at Spion Kop.the position any longer or perhaps he is 
seeking a more profitable ascent else
where.

o

nounces /Unexpected News.
The abandonment of -Spion Kop, how

ever, appears to have been so unexpected 
at the war office that Gen. Buffer’s dis
patch caused something in the nature ot 
consternation. The lobbies were soon

covers. They were frequently on duty
at 3 o’clock in the morning. In one in- “When that comes, the natural qnrs- battalions of Gen Lyttleton’s brigade,
stance they had all their camps taken tion is, wha-t will be the future of the 
down and everything on the train ready Transvaal? Not that country alone, but 
to start at 4 a.m. Notwithstanding the pf ®ou*h Africa offers endless oppor

tunities in the mining -and agricultural 
industries. It is one of the first conn*.

! tries in the ■ world, and is capable 
of high cultivation. Ite resources, out
side of the great gold mines, are tremend
ous. It can be developed and civilized 

„ , _ , , ... into a magnificent country, one of the
from the Yukon to take a share in the most valuable of the British colonies,
South African war, is, down with equalling Australia probably, but
measles, and is isolated in the barracks proving a priceless- (possession, 
hospital here. Eveyy precaution is be- “The natives a ne loyal to England, 
ing taken to prevent the spreading of the feeling that Great Britain is their frie.nd. 
disease.

/at the warwhich, so far as known Vv
■■ting were Ohnlr- 

Tnistees Drury, 
’n, Mrs. Gordon 

The board ad- 
4:30 p. m.

Montreal!, Jan. 27.—A dispatch has 
office, was not engaged in the capture or been received from London aouou.iit.-ias 
defence of Spion Kop. I the death of C’apt. Cortland- Goulu*

I« .P»*-., »—'«*- ** ! îloÏÏS fj^-gï» ^
additional to the considerable casualties typhoid- fever. Mackenzie was in char®*

of the British remounting estnblishiuct* 
at De Aar, having been sent there last 
summer by the Britis’i authorities when 
hostilities were pending.

hard work the men were in excellent 
spirits and doing well.

A Canadian Ill.crowded and there was evidence on all 
sides that the news was keenly felt.

The only official comment was “appar
ently General Warren found the position 
too hot to hold."

Ü|12.00 a week ant- 
woman to repre* 
V Magn7tne oq -, 
The Midland 1> 
hres or the Cos- 
pi Its sixth year 
hie of this kind 
Rentrai West. A 
ten to each sab- 
[or a copy of the 
1st to the Twen- 
r Co.. St. l>>tits

which Gen. Buffer has reported as hav
ing occurred at ’Spion Kop.

The officials maintain silence and say 
they have nothing for publication, but 
it is evident from the war office

Toronto, Jan. 26.—Private Abbott, of 
the Mounted .Infantry, who returned

M

Mounted Rifles Sail.
Halifax N. S„ Jan. 27.—The Pens

era nia n, with mounted rifles of ffhe 
second coatingent for South ASrk*, 
sailed at 5SO p.m. to-day."

Dr. Leyds. tn Berlin.
Berlin, Jan. 27.—The North German Ga

zette this afternoon says that Dr. "Leyds, 
the diplomatic agept of the Transvaal, 
who has arrived here for the ceJdbijitio* 
of the Emperor’s birthday, wep receive* 
by Count von Buelow, the minister rf *ev- 
elgn affairs; today.

The local Anzeiger publishes the report 
of an Interview with Dr. Leyds, in whldi

1Business Flat. O an-
SPION KOP ABANDONED.

;;Business on the stock exchange be- nouncements to the effect that the cas
ualties reported by Gen. Buffer occur
red in Gen. Lyttleton’s brigade, which 
apparently was not engaged at Spion 
Kop, that there has been severe fighting 
not yet reported.

They have been oppressed ’by the Boers 
so long that they will hail- British rule 
with dë-Kght.”

o
Patriotic Fund.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—The Canadian Pat
riotic Fund has nearly reached $78,000. 

Stocks Fall.

came very flat to-day, consols dropped % Gen. Buffer Reports That Warren Has
Withdrawn From the Position.leading to a general decline.T’TENSJrr a ^ "*

silver or stamps 
prepared solder 

rvpe-r. brass nn<t 
1er!ne Iron. NX.

lamp required. 
Ith each stick. 
I. Victoria. B. O.

Fur salw at Edmonton during 1899 
The town is

o
Meeting of the Cabinet.

Nowhere, however, In spite off the de- office has just posted the following dis
pression, is there the least sign of abate- patch from Gen. Buffer, dated Spear- 
tnent in the determination to carry the | man’s Camp, Thursday, January 25th, 

war to a successful issue.
The cabinet met this afternoon under

London, Jan. 26.-11:10 a.m.—The war amounted to $200,000. 
said to be the principal! rarw fur market 
in North America.London, Jan. 26.—There was a gen

eral collapse in the stock market to-day, __ ,______ _______
especially in Kaffirs, following the an- a SUDDEN OHÏM. - often" means sudden 
noimcement of Gen. Warren’s abandon- lPa^8"|t miffed^or (framp^ and

shares were relatively better than home one PnIn-KtHer, Perry Davla’.’ 26c. and 60c.

Mafeking Relieved
Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Jan. 

26.—It is reported, on good Transvaal • 1p<1 f-inriifw"" to 
its. No eanvase- 
ies paid- Drawer

noon:
“Gen. Warren’s garrison, I am sorry
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